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Parties leaving town should not
fail to let the News follow them dally
.with the news of Y.'aihington fresh
and cri9p. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at th«* sea¬
shore or mountains wIP And The
News a most welcome zz4 interest¬
ing visitor.

All articles seiit to TL* Ne»s for
publication must be signed by tb?
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

CODlTlON'S IN TENNESSEE.
Senator Taylor, of Tennessee, lias

decided to take no part !» the gub-
erc?.t'ir!al campaign in his State. We
car.r.ot blame him for preferring to
*tv.- <::i the fence when he sees what
filth he must '"tej! into should he de¬
er' Jo to <!'i'V on either side. Po¬
litic:' 1 conditions there are a disgrace
to the Democratic party and to the
State, partisanship has been circled
to such an extreme that it is put
above pergonal character, and even
human life is not safe against it.

Whether or not the Coopers acted
ii» Kelt' -defense in thei killing of **x-
Serato- Ccrma< '.t cr whether Govern¬
or Patterson a<- ed properly In par- Jdoufna Colonel Cooper are question*

'

o-.i vhi-h sentiment will ever
be 'll1. VI. Bur every one. nu runner
\vh!ch 'i.!-?Vti these questions he may
advo-vjte. \iuV admit that the Cocp-
«r-C r:.uc": ftn i laid a stigma on
the -'tare and one which the subse-
f|"c t .'.?ndn'*t of the adherents of
ne'icr faction is calculated to wipe
out. b it rather t (^Increase,
Some persons try to excuse condl-

tlor.s in that State by saying outsiders
do not .ir.derstand the political situa¬
tion. Admit that they do not thor¬
oughly understand them. That does
r.ct alter these conditions or make
them le-s disgraceful. Which ever
side one takes In the earmark homi¬
cide he must admit that there was
man-hunting on the one side or the
other. Political venom had reached
that point where it sought human life
and a life was sacrificed to it. Condi¬
tions would be the same whether Mr.
Carmack was killed while attempt¬
ing to take the lives of the Coopers
because of perscnal and political rea¬
sons p.r.d political enmity toward
them, or ihey killed him for the pur¬
pose of getting a dangerous and ag-
gre**'.ve foe out cf the way.
No rr.ntter how one may view the

cir'-r-.star.c?* no matter what ex¬
cuse may make for either pr.i'ty
to t'tr.t tragedy and the even'.* '.sid¬
ing thereto, they b-r-.c the Dem: : rat¬
io party in the state into disrepute
and place a blot upon the State it¬
self. And what is still more deplora¬
ble. f such can be possible, is that so
mnvy members nf the f.vo faction/
do rv realize to what depth* the-
h?.- * ? :r.ken the cf their State
or, ;f realizing, do :.o- care.

* K*CT THAT WK MI ST FA^F..
That was a rather impressive state¬

ment that Winston Churchill made
Sn the house of common* recently

*hat the British government ha-
rto* rower to prevent th* exhibition of
th Reno f.srht picture#. Any 2x4 may¬
or In the United States, it seems, has
tha* rower. There is no aovernrr.en*
contract that our Federal State and
municipal dignitaries will not t?ckle.
But these same dignitaries and our
courts have never succeeded in the le¬
gal task of effectively preventlne
homicide. Personally, we do not ad¬
vocate the summary hanging of ey-
ery man accused of murder. We be¬
lieve that the crime of murder fol¬
lows the race's evolution, and that
homicide In a civilization such as ours
is essentially a different problem from
exploit government lands in the West
the race. When the courts say that
a man. living in this enlightened agehas committed murder because he
was crazy, we are Inclined to agreethat that is the reasonable hypothe¬sis: because it is a crazy thin* to do.

And we are no Anglomaniac. Butthe comparison of the number of
homicides per thousand of populationIn America and Great Britlan, or In
America and Canada, Is a seriousthing. It ia a fact, and we must fac?It..Wilmington Star.

FTTILK.
.'Fir with me." pleaded the youth.
"What'* the use?" answered Ce

girl. "Dad'« biplane would catch that
old machine of you r« before we Rot c
thoaaar.d feet high." Phlladelph'aLedger.

CHINA1* PBKWCAMENT.^
It boRlr.a to look as If, when Chta.i

, wakea na. ahe wenli) And tbs bed «
trowded M to make It dlfSc.uit to-,
fcer to turn owr without raiatai »
nmoai vrirh tti* nanio. - .u-.

'

Farm and
Garden

BETTER THAN GOLD MINES.
Morthwsstsm Appl* Orchards Expwt-
od to Bsar Raoord Crop Thia Yoar.
Officer* of state horticultural asso-

stations and commercial organisations
In Washington. Oregon. Idaho and
Montana say there la every Indication
that the fruit crop this year will be
Ihe largest and most profitable In the
liatory of the four states. It la pre-
Ucted that higher prices wilt prevail
ib a result of the heavy damage to the
irult crop In the middle western states.
F. A. Hud tiej, state horticultural
¦ommlsslouer, says that Washington
*111 produce twice as much fruit In
1010 as in 1008, the year of the record
rop. Including peaches, apricots, cher-
1es, berries and other soft fruits, the
rleld will be at least doubled owing
0 the Increased acreage, be adds,
irhlle the apple crop will show an In¬
crease of about 25 per cent. Oregon,
duho and Montana will have equally
arge crops as the result of Increased
icreage and trees coming Into bcariog

season. More than 330.000 acres
tf lands are devoted to orchards In tiie
'our states, and pomologlsts estimate
he value of a full crop would un-
loubtedly equal $175,000,000,
Northwestern apples are In demand
n the eastern and middle western
itates and in Europe and Australia,
tnd the markets are being extended
'ear by year. American and forelgh
fxperta who have studied conditions
d the nortiiwest refer to tbe Pacific
itates as '\he world's fruit basket,"
iddlng there has been established In

1 comparatively short time a domain
vhere the "first foot of soli properly
ulttvated Is worth more than all tlic
nines from Alaska to Mexico and all

ICSTE tJI TTPICAb COMMERCIAL APPLE
UUCHAKD KASTEEN W JLblUNOTON.

Lb© forests from tbe United States
boundary to tbe Arctic sea. Millions' of
dollar* bare been Invested la apple
lend* west of tbe Rockies during tbe
last decude. and beautiful orchards of
young trees today mark tbe spots
where but yesterday was a waste of
Lrown. barren sagebrush covered de*>-
trt.
Although tbe domestic and foreign

demand fur tipples has Increased,
strangely enough tbe production of tbe
(rait bas steadily decreased. Tbe ap¬
ple crop for liKJW. reported to be less
than 23.000.000 bushels, for example,
was only sltghtly In excess of

'

one-
Cblrd of that for the years 139(1 und
1000 and mucb lews than tbe crop for
190G, wbeu tbe production reached a
low figure.

SUMMER PRUNING.-
Reasonable Suggestions For Usa of
Knife on Weak and Declining Plants.
Summer pruning is tbe best for
bade trees. Use tbe pruning knife
freely on the tops of weak and declin¬
ing pliJtita in order to give tbem u new

sjprt! .

Don't prune after tbe blooming peri¬
od. Nearly u II Cowerlug shrubs bloom
cn tbe wood ot tbe previous year's
growth.
By cutting back tbe beads of yonng

plants, n thicker and broader growth
Is encouraged. Never cut downward
on a limb: a ragged wonnd is usually
Jbe result of ho duing. 1

Wbeu planting shrubs cut l»nck the
branches one half, to balance tbe root
system. To produce a low beaded
fruit tree, trim off all tbe branches
ntid cut bark tbe top to eighteen or

tweni> Inches ut planting time.
To avoid crotches In mature trees,

remove all limbs In two-year-old tree*
that form crotches with their neigh¬
bors. Don't forget to cover the wound
made by pruning with tar or common
paint, preferably drub.
Do uof depend on winter pruning to

keep uoriual shrubs In ahape. says flu-
burbun Life. They will never look
well. Prune two or three times during
the anmmer.
rteroember that summer pruning in¬

duces fruit bearing, white winter prun
Ing encourages n heavy growth of
wood. Hummer prunlag should be
light, however, nnd pruning In wlntei
Is often wewsary In any case.

tt Is much better to cat sway a little
wood each year than a large amount
occasionally. Hegtn when tbe tree »>¦

young, and you ran shape It nny way
that you dealre. Remember that a low
beaded tree Is easier to spray and easi¬
er to pick tbe fruit from than «ne
whose branches are high In tb* air.

The Parmer's Uplift. r

"What you farmers want la uplift-
lng."aald the statesman. -That's right."
answered the farmer. "I've got a
grand piano, steam beat and a private
gas plant. Ail we want now la an ele¬
vator la the boose."-Washington Star.

She (turning alT the" door).I tljlnk
you are Just bstefal, and I'm neter
going to speak to yon again, so there's
no use coming Into tbe music room
after me, because 111 be on the matte
bench ot the far end of tbe conaerm-
?orr flnwtrfW £
~ . ...

¦mill* of man? .Iiullur »rrur». In N»
vembcr. 1SB8. Quv. ii Victoria trrnf* to
!b» lalo ktw lo lnr»rm Jam llial be
might consider Lluis.it emancipated
from parental, authority and control,
an b« was now* eighteen r«vr« old and
therefore of age. Her iunJ<j*ty*s letter,
which vrai very long. «ra* a quasi ser¬
mon. and U ended by Informing the
then Prince of Wale* thai ftp would be
forthwith made a knlghi of the Garter
and a colonel In the army. How Queen
Victoria and Prince Albert fPIl into so
extraordinary a mistake It 1* Impossi¬
ble to understand. for the prince had
only then completed his -seventeenth
jeur. Dean Weilealey. to whom the
young prim e showed the letter, at once
detected the serious error Into which
the queen bad fullen. but be thought
It beat to say nothing..London Truth.

Got Pull Measure.
All yesterday Jarae* bad played tru¬

ant from school, and when tlft* Irate
mutter raised his cane threateningly
James l»tir*t Into n flood of tears.
"Please don't lick mo, sir,** bo sob-

V
"And why should 1 not lick you.

pm>V tliuudered the schoolmaster.
-VV'y, sir. Vos 1 think Pva "ad

enough!" £u*ped James. "Yesterday
the boy us I played truant wltb and I
fell out and he licked me. and a man
we threw stones at caught me and
licked me. tba driver of a cart we
bung on to licked me, the owner of a
cat we chased licked me. Then when
1 got home mother licked me, and
after that father licked me, and then
mother licked me again for calling her
a sneak for telling father."
"Well." responded the master grim¬

ly. "by this time one licking more or
less won't jnake much difference, and
It seems \fcard I shouldn't hare my
whack. Come here, alrF'.London An¬
swers.

Remnants of . College Course.
Prosecuting Attorney (examining a

prospective juror) Do you know any¬
thing about chemistry?

"I studied It at school."
"Do you think you remember enough

of It to make you a competent Juror In
a poison case?'
"I'm not sure."
"Do you remember nuy of the for¬

mulas?"
"Lei me see.two.**
"Only two?"
"Yi*. sir."
"Are they In a poem?"
<Elu-*h1ngi "Yes. sir."
"Is this the poem?

"Our Willie Doy l» dead and son*.We ne'er snail «e® film more.
What Willie thought was H30
Was H2BU1"

(Rlusbluc furlouslyi "Yes. sir."
"I thought so. You are excuscd.".

St. Louis Post-Dlspatcb.

Went Back on His Authority.
I.eslie Stephen's single meeting with

Freeman, the historian, was In the na¬
ture of a collision. "I come In contact
witb him only once." he said. "He
wrote a life of Alfred for the Diction¬
ary of National Biography under my
editorship, but declined to do more
because we bad n difference of opinion
as to whether Aibclstaue should be
spelled with an *&.' That was, 1 con¬
fess. a question to which I was culpa¬
bly Indifferent, but 1 had taken com¬
petent advice, and my system (1 forget
what It wast had been elsewhere sanc¬
tioned by i be great historian Stubbe.
Now, as Freeman was never tired of
asserting the Infallibility of Stubbe. X
Innocently thought that 1 might take
refuge behind so eminent an authority.
The result was that for oncc Freeman
blasphemed Stubbe and refused to co¬
operate any larger in sa rnsrbrlarllke
enterprise."

choice -Cut- Flowers
hose*, Cniufttlons, VIoleU and v«j.

«3 our KpecialtiM.
Wedding Bouqueta in all of the

ewest styles, floral designs and buu>
acts arranged In the most artistic
tylea at short notice.
Shade tree*, Rose Bushes, Cllmb-

ig Roses, Evergreen Shrubbery and
[edge I^anta In great variety.
Mail, telegraph and telephone or¬

ris promptly executed, by

J. L. U'QIINN & CO.
FLORISTO DLE1GH. N. C.

Dr. Neeley's
WONDERFUL
Wiotergreeu

positively cures

Rheumatism
Permanent results as-
sured-not temporary
relief. If troubled with"
this dread disease try
one bottle. Prices Mc.
and $1.00 per bottle.
For sale by
DR. HARDY,

Sole Agent for Wash¬
ington and vicinity

I »

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
_
In WASHINGTON PARK we h«lp you.

J. UanlWood [MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE Jun« W. Colo
. S. LEON WOOD & CO.,

BANKERS and BROKERS
STOCKS, BONOS, COTTON, GRAIN ai^l PROVISIONS.

Pi PLUME STREET. CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.
IPrrtvt* W1m|to N. Y. S*ock Exdnntte, N. Y. Cotton £xchugc.lCbkai(oBoard of Trad* and other Financial Center*.
Liorrespcndenre respectfully solicitrd, Investment and Margrnal.

accounts given careful attention.
A woman was upbraidIns her boa

band on bis drunkeu habit* and say.
tag he was ruining his health.
"Don't l»e alarmed Mboct me. uj

dear," be said. -Tbo doctor says Fm
In the pink of condition.** ...
"You aboulJ have naked the doctor

to look at' your tongue and not your
nose/* retorted his wife..London Tit-
Bit*.

j
CHARACTER.

Charter is the diamond that
scratches every otherstone. BartoL

Character is human nature in its
heat form. It is moral order em¬
bodied in the individual Men of
character are not only the con¬
science of 'society, but in every well
governed state they are its best mo¬
tive power, (or it is moral qualities
in the main which rufe the world.

Samuel Smiles.

Tartans of 8ooteh Clans.
Many Scotch clans have several tar¬

tans. such as a common tartan, a

bunting tartan and a full dress tartan.
Early in the day a biglilander of po¬
sition dons a kilt of plain tartan, and
In the evening for dinner he puts on
his full dress tartan with sporran and
richly jeweled dirk. For example, the
Macpherson dress tartan Is black and
white, with n narrow red line, and the
hunting Mncphcrsou Is a small blue
and tjlack and red check. The Stuarts
have three tartans, nnd the design of
their hunting tartan in dark blue and
green is particularly tine.. Each clan
bus Its own budge. The Duff men
wear holiy, the Gordons an ivy leaf,
the Smarts an oak leaf, and so on.

Hope is the most treacherous of all
human fancies. Emerson.

Houses are like th^1 human,beings
that inhabit them. Hugo.

VALUABLE TIMBKll I.AN'DH FOR
SALR

NOTICE OF 8ALB.
By virtue of a decree of the Su¬

perior Court of Beaufort county. In
a special proceeding entitled Jno. W.
Terry and others yb. Charlea \VhJch:
ard and others, the undersigned com¬
missioner (herein appointed will sell
at public auction, for cash, to the
highest bidder, at the Courthouse
door in Beaufort county, on Mon¬
day, the 15th day of August, 1910,
at noon, all that tract or parcel of
land situated in Washington town¬
ship, Beaufort county, adjoining the
lands of Jno. W. Terry, B. B. Sat-
terthwaite, Stanley Brown and J. H.
Leggett and known as the Richmond
Terry tract:

Beginning at the main road oppo¬
site an old pine stump and running
along a line of marked trees soutf GJ
east to Augustus Little's line; thenct
with the said Little's line to Isiab
Jolly's line; thence, with said Jolly'f
line to Hosea Dudley's line; the divid¬
ing line between the first and second
lota; thence with the said dividing
line to John Short, deceased; thoucc
with the said Shorfs line to a cor:
ner; thence with Short's line to
Chauncey's line; thence with Chaun¬
cey's line .to a corner called Huttcn's
line; thence, with said line to the
-main road, to the beginning.

This July 14th, 1910.
W. D. GRIMES,
A. D. HAC LEAN,

J Commissioner?.

WASHINGTON
HOSPITAL

¦

A well-appointed Sanitorium
for the treatment of all surgical
cases in a sanitary and up-to-
date method. Skilledphysicians
and nurses. All thejlatest appli¬
ances in vogue. For informa¬
tion write
!DR. D. T. TAYLOE,

Chief Surgeon.

Norfolk Southern Railroad Company
SUMDAT SEASHORE OUTING SPECIAL BETWEEN RALEIGH. WIL¬

SON, FARMV1LLE, GREENVILLE. MORF.HEAD CITY, BEAU¬
FORT AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS.

VERY LOW EXCURSION RATES.

Every Sunday, Beginoiog June 19th, 1910
HI|h*CUM Thoroughfare Coach.

Excursion
Rate* to
Morahead City!
and Retorn.

$2.50
2.50
2.60
2.50

,
2.50

* 2.50
2.50
2.60
2.50
2.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
2.<»n
1.50
1.W
1.50
1.^0

- 1.60
1.50
1.S0
1.50
1.25
1.26
1.25
1.00
1.00
too

Sunday Only.
(R.dPowa.

Go to Om So* Next Sunday.
ISuaday
ltaenrtloii

SCHEDULE Rate* to
Beaufort

f. jand Return.

6:20 %. m. .

5:4* a. m. .

6:6? a. m. .

6:02 a. n.
9:12 a. m. .

6:27 a. m
6:38 a. in.
(:43a.m..

I 7:01 a. to
7:17 a. m.
7:29 a.m..
7:47 a.m.
8:04 a. no
1:14 a.m. f
6:30 a. m.
A:M a, w
9:02 a. m. ..

8:06 a. m
9:31 a. m
9:50 a.m...
9; 56 a. m.
L0: 10a.m..
10.25 a. m. ..

10: W p. m. .

,10:42 a. in.
10:66 a. m.

,11:06 a. m.
11:10a. m..
12:10 noon.
1 J: 16 noon..

xs&lb--

... RaMA ..

. . Bouafcall . .

. ¥ntrt^jata ..

. I>|llt|»| .

. . WeadaQ ...

./MNriOB ..

.. Mliiniw .

Ba'Jey . ...

Navaraoa . .
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.. Evansdale ...

suntenabarc
WimiMfg
Farm vi lie .

Artlur .

. Greenville
Biro i*on ...

. OrimTtland ».
...<. B?yan
Waahmaton

Chocowlnlty ..

. . Frederick .

... Brr.faw ...

. . Vaneaboro .

iAmm .

. Brl4S#cm ...

Ar. New Bern Lt,
L>. New Bern Ar.

Morehead City..
Atlnnti Hotel...

....

TION.

Under and by vlrture of an execu¬
tion directed to. me out of the Su¬
perior court of Boaufort county, N.
C.. in a Judgment duly docketed Jn
the said court In a» action wherein
Pamlico Grocery Co. was plaintiff,
and B. T. Wlllard, C. E. WiUard and
B. F. Willard. were defendants, I,
Geo. B. Hicks, Sheriff of Beaufort
county, will on Monday, the let day
of August, 1910,. at T2 o'clock noon,
sell for cash, to the highest bidder,
before the courthoi^e door in the
said county, all of the ftgbt, title ajid
Interest of C- E. Willard and B. P.
Willard In and to those certain tracts
or parcels of land situated in the
State of Korth Carolina, Beaufort
county, and Washington township,
levied upon and attached' In the said
action, and more particularly bound¬
ed and described as follows, via:

First. That certain lot designated
as 'lot No. 3 In the division of the
lands or the late Edwin Woolard,
which Is duly recorded in the Regis¬
ter's office of Beaufort county in
Book 34, page 36. being the lot as-[ signed in the said division to Edwin
Woolard; beginning at the northeast;j corner of lot No. 2 in the said flivls-| ion on the line between Beaufort and
Martin counties, running with the
said line south,,63 east 87 poles
thence south 45 west 400 poles to the
run of Moyes Beaver Dam Swamp;]thence with the run of the sai^
swamp to the eastern line of lot No.
2 in the Bald division; thence with
the said line nortV 43.5 east 4 Id
poles to the beginning. Containing
210 acres, more or less.Jf / Second. That certain lot or parcel

r of Jaqd designated as lot No. 4 In thcji division of the lands of the late EdJwin Wooiard above referred to. and
i which said lot was conveyed by the

said Edwin T. Woolard by F. E
WOOlard by deed dated January I3j
1880, recorded in the Register's
office of Beaufort county, isjBook 86, page 286. Beginningat the northeast corner of lot
No. 8 in the said division above re¬
ferred to, on the county line, and
with the said line south 63 east 144
poles to John D. Perry'e line, M
Grassy Island Swamp; thence with
the run of the said swamp and the
said John D. Perry's line to the run
of Moyea Beaver Dam Swamp; thence
with the run of the raid swamp to thl
eastern line "of lot No. I In the saici
division; thence with the said line of
lot No. 3 north 45 cast 400 polee tc
the beginning. Containing 210 acreJ
more or less.

This June * 1310.
GEO. E. RICKS.

She cf Beaufort County]
NOTICE OF HAL.: UKDER EXECl

TION.
Under and bj virtue of an execi

tlon directed to me out of the Si
perior court of Beaufort county. *
C-, in a judgment duly docketed i
the said court In an action wherei
A. -J. Cox & Company was plalntiand B. T. Wlllard, C. E. Wlllard an
B. F. Wlllard, were defendant*.
Geo. E. Ricks, Sheriff of Beaufoi
county, will on Monday, the 1st da
of August. 1910, at ir o'clcck nooi
.ell for r? mh, to the highest bld£ubefore the eoirthouse door In ^.a

. said count/, all of the right, title an
Interest c* C. E. Wlllard and B. i
Wlllard !n and to those certain tract
or parcels of land situated in th
State of North Carolina, Beaufoi
county, and W tsblngion townshij
levied upon and attached ia the eal
action, and more particularly bound
ed and described as follows, via.:

First That certain lot designate
at lot No. 3 in the 4lvift)on of th
lands of the late Edwin WOolari
which Is duly recorded In the Regli
ter's office of Beaufort county, 1
Book 84. 'page 86, being the lot ai
signed in the said division to Bdwl
Woolard; beginning at the northea*
corner of lot No. 3, la the said di
vision on the 11m between- Beaufoi
and Martin oountlee, running wltl
the said line south <3 east 87 polei
thenoe south 45 west 400 poles ta th
run of Moyee Beaver Dam Swamp
thenoe with the' run of the sail
swamp to the eaatern Une of lot Nc
2 in the said dlvisfba; thence wttl

- tbe said line north 4B.5 east 41
polee to the beginning. Contalnim
310 scree, more or lees.

Second. Thafc certain lot or pare«
of land designated as lot NO. 4 in th
division of the lands of the late Ed
*In Woolard above deferred to, am
which aald lot was conveyed -to th
said Edwin T. Woolard by F. B
Woolard by deed dated January It

JH. C-iCARTER,fJR . ,

ATTORNEY-AT LAW ,

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street. *

* EDWARD L. STEWART ,

Attorney-at-Law.f
jOtbp>]oTerp}all; New»X

Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-UW,

Office Savings 4cjTru«ttCo.,]Buildlng
Rooms 3 and 4.

W/ HINGTON, N. C.

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW ¦

Attorney and Counselor
at-law*

Washington, N.(C.l
NICHOLSON & DANIEL

Attorneys- at-Law
Practice in All Court"

Nicholson Hotel Building
John H. Snail. A. D. MacLeaa,Harry McMollaa.
SMALL, MACLEAN &

McMULI.AN
ATTORNRYS-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Waahlngton. North Carolina.
Practice In all the Coua .a.

B- Rodman. Wiley c. Rodman
RODMAN k RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND. Edenton, N. a
NORWOOD L. S1MMO' S

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington. North Carolina.
Practice In all Com la.

W. L. Vauchan W- A. Thompson
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington'and Aurora, N. C.

Practice In all the oowrts.

Business Cards
G. A PHILLIPS fc BRO.,

And Ptete Glass
INSURANCE


